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r WHATS WHAT
ABOUT

Social security

riett Parks, Miss Mary Lee Davis,
Miss Avis Ward, Mrs. T. W. Davis
and daughter, Lois, Roy Parks, Mrs.
E. L. Hollowell and two children,
Barbara Anne and Aubrey, and Mrs.
Julian Ward, of Edenton, Mrs. Don
E. Francis and little daughter,
"Miss Anne," of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davis and their

As another service to its readers.
The. Perquimans Weekly each week
will .(rive authoritative answers to
questions on the Social Security
Law. By special arrangement with
Mr. George N. Adams in Rockv

daughter, Lois, from near Sign Pine,i
spent Sunday with Mrs. Harriett
Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. N. H.
Howell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Winslow and
little son, Bobby, from Hertford,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M

Mount, N. C, the Social Security
Board has consented to pass on the
accuracy of answers to questions on
Social Security, which may be asked
by employers, employees, and others,
through The Perquimans Weekly
Address inquiries to the Editor. An-
swers will be given here in the order
in which questions are received. This
is an informational service and is not
legal advice or service. In keeping
with Social Security Board policy
names will not be published.

E. Copeland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sakowski are

visitinsr her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
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Algie Hollowell.
, Mrs. Roy Parks spent a few days
last week in Norfolk, Va.

0. N. Jordan spent Sunday
Norfolk, Va., with a daughter, who
was taking treatment at a hospital
there.

Question I am a railroad
and am paying 3 1-- 2 per cent

fgV of my pay toward a pension. My
employer is paying the same. Do

; I also ay one per cent to the Fed-
eral Government for old-ag- e bene-

fits?
Answer You are excluded from

the taxing provisions as set forth in

A HIGH PRESSURE

INDUSTRY
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By GUY A. CARDWELL
Agricultural and Industrial Agent
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

: since you are already covered under
the Railroad Retirement Act.

QuestionHow can I get a job in
the Old-A- ge Benefits Office?

Answer --The . Bureau of Federal Fruits and vegetables are highly
perishable. The sale of these proj AU A r . . a k
ducts cannot be long deferred. Therethe Federal Government. All em-

ployees, with the exception of a few fore, in selling to cash buyers, or in
consigning for sale in the large mar
kets, it is essential that quality beexperts in the Bureau, are taken di

. rectly from the Civil Service regis
ters.

NEW YORK (Special). "The 1939 New York World's Fair has
planned to have the largest area and the greatest number and variety of
amusements ever provided for any exposition in the world," announces
Grover Whalen, President of the Fair Corporation, "but let it be under-
stood, too, that we are already assured of producing a fair that will be
remembered for its bold treatment of today's problems and for its path-findi- ng

to the World of Tomorrow." .

The accompanying photograph shows the design of the Fair's two-mil- e,
280-ac- re amusement tone at released at the time of Mr. Whalen's

announcement The sector is being laid out with a greater visitor capacity

than that of any amusement park in the world. Following an entirely new
pattern that lends itself to the development of new and novel amusement
and entertainment features, the sector is featured by the two-mi- le looped
thoroughfare, flanked on one side by a continuous facade 70 feet high and
on the other by thje more open and landscaped area extending to the east
shore of Meadow Lake.

The upper end of the lake-sho- re region will be dominated by a
$1,600,000 State amphitheatre with a marine stage for presentation of
aquatic shows, operas, pageants and extravaganzas of all sorts. On the
far side of the lake, as sketched, will be every conceivable kind of show,
spectacle, device, ride, and eating place.

good, grading uniform, and the ap-

pearance of the package attractiveQuestion I only work one day in
a week. Am I included under the both to the trade and to the ultimate

buyer, if we are to get the best
provisions of old-ag-e benefits?

possible returns.
aiwnn- - avo, viiv uiij o nviK All a

year it enough to bring you into the
- T l. :a

Many changes in marketing condi-

tions have taken place during the
past ten or fifteen years. I am wonQuestion I am 65 years old now,

y Do I have to pay taxes for unem dering if growers in the Carolines
and Virginia have kept up with these
changes and are successfully meetployment compensation?

; I Answer The Social Security Act
ing new conditions.

f. floes not tax employees for unem

A Banquet of 1468
In 1468 two British statesmen

were hosts at a banquet which must
have hit an all-ti- high for lavish
feasts. An ancient cook book that is
a prized possession of Harvard Un-
iversity's Widener library records
that the following was consumed:
Six thousand animals, 500 fish, 31,-00- 0

birds, 6,000 jelly dishes, 6,000
custards, 2,000 pies and 400 barrels
of ale and wine.

f ployment compensation. A few of .The day has long since passed
when our strawberries, lettuce, beans,
peas, cucumbers, tomatoes and canta

Jhe State acts do. Your employer is
, not exempt in paying a tax on you

loups are welcomed on eastern mar" because you are over 65.
Question I am one-ma- n corpora-tio- n

and own all the stock in the cor- -
kets as luxuries to be paid for at lux-

ury prices. The produce grown in
this section is now forced to actively. poration. Why am I not classed as

: ed ? compete with produce from many
States in the Union and from foreign

The New AinnazBinig

FASTE'WER
It Staples, Pins or Tacks

Call, Phone or Write for Demonstration

nuswer livery corporation is con-- .
sidered legal person. Since that is
the caseV you work fot that legal

T person and not for yourself.
"

,
- - Question I am in business with

countries. All of the usual vegetables
are now,, to be found iivany4arge city
market at all times during the year.
This condition is making it difficult
for theaverage and below the aver

JOHN, YOVH
HAIR IS A

FRIGHT! MERE,
USEMYFOM-O- U

another partner.;, Will we be entitl-
ed to benefits under the Social Se- - age grower to make a living out of

a business that formerly netted good
sejtuciuv

Without intending to find fault, Ilot eligi- -
I'lYoucan

j x
cular' iiase frqaTtflf Vuiiiiufcr of In- -

believe that all growers need an
exact knowledge of the details that
should be observed in growing and

preparing each crop for1 market; andternal Revenue ei

further than this the community andQuestion What must a person do

in,order to 'qualify for old-ag- e -- bene roeotioh should bear a reputation tor
selling good produce and for .observ-

ing honest business methods. The in-- 1

fits 7 v. , -

Answer There are three require-
ments in the Act (1) You must be dividual grower standing alone, no

matter how experienced, is workingat, least 65 years old; (2) you 'must
have earned not less than' $2j000 to- -,

taj wages from covered employemeht
under serious handicaps if his lot is
placed, in a community where grow
en and shippers are careless in ob-

serving the niceties of present day
after December 31, 1936, and before
the age of 66; (8) jrou must have re--
celved wages from employment on inarKet demands, xnrougn coopera
some day in each, of five calendar tiye effort only, in the opinion of the

wKter, "will the growers of highly
perishable crops ever be able to sue- before the age of 65;;rv-.?:i- '

& i RYLANl'' cessfully meet the competition of the
many-- highly ..organized truck grow-
ing; and .marketing districts that are
now scattered over the United States.Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ward .and

Wives, mothers, iser they're often
forced to point the way to hair
health to their men folk! For women
know that a healthy head produces
handome hair! And that's why

j women everywhere are pointing to
Fom-o- l, the remarkable foaming oil

j shampoo which first nourishes the

scalp, then takes the dull, parched
hair and brings it back to glowing
health. Fom-o-l it to economical; a
brio goes a long way. Ask your
druggist for the regular 50c size.

Or, write for a generous trial bot- -
' He, enclosing 10c to cover packing
and postage.

- children visited Mr. and Mrs; C. J. : In referring to the changes to be
, Hollowell, near Cross Roads,- -

Sunday expected during the next quarter of
a century, a recent writer had the' evening. ".,
following to say:Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fearce ana

"There are those who think thechildren, from near Sunbury; Mr.
'' and Mrs. P. E. Lane and children, day of the small grower is about

ever. Those who hold this belieffrom near Hertford; Mr. and Mrs.
Erson Blanchard and children: Mr. think that production in the near
and Mrs.. Nereus Ohappell and chil future will largely be under the con-

trol of large operators who can use
labor-savin- g machinery and other

, dren, Mrs. Callie Copeland and her
. children, and Mrs. Peninah Ward
J visited Mra. Louisa Ward Sunday FOM-O- L

afternoon, i
Mere OummMrs, N. E. Jordan returned home

Sunday from Oxford, where she had

means of reducing the cost of pro-
duction.

"It is our opinion that we are
passing into a period of the survival
of the fittest; that the grower who
can produce the best quality products

Prices from

Fully Guaranteed
For Sale By

The Perquimans Weekly
HERTFORD, N. C. ,

been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Stephen Knox. Mrs. Knox came

. with her for a few days' visit.
. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ward and two

, children ' and - Miss Evelyn Jordan
spent Thursday in Suffolk; Va.. :

most economically and can place
them on the market to befit advant-

age and in the most attractive form
will be the one who will survive, be
he a large or a small operator."Miss Mary Lee Davis spent Wed- -

ne'sday with Mrs. G. A. Boyce. ; . i

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Boyce and two! Drags Used to Repair Heart
Certain drugs are used to renair' children spent Friday in Suffolk, Va.

: Mrs. R, S. Ward had as ner guests tne Heart; they dilate it, stretch
at (iinner last Thursday Mrs. Har-- fibers and restore efficiency,

. UNCLE . NATCHEL AND SONNY THE DULCY MYSTERY
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